
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., March 8, 1903.

NEMOPHILA, per sack fl 15
Felt'# Fancy, " 1 30
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Qrabam " 60
Bye " 80
Buckwheat " 75
Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed, ?' I 35
Middlings. Fancy

"

135
Bran, 125
Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oats, per bushel, 48
Choice Clover Seed, "1 MlTlet

MlTlet Seed? d ' \ "MarketPrices.
Fancy Kentucky BiueGrass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

firucjcjist,
HNPORIVM. f»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K. C. DUDHON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL QOSSIP.
Coutributionn invited. That which you would

like to nee in this department,let un know by pog
tal card or letter, personally.

Rev. Pugsley is visiting his brother
at Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. Jos. Kaye returned to Westboro,
Wis., last Sunday.

Geo. P. Jones visited with his wife
and baby over Sunday.

Miss Jettie Wiley has returned from
' n extended visit to Buffalo.

~>v. \eick is in Philadelphia this
>k, attending dental convention.

3. M. Davison visited with his
.mother and wife at Johnsonburg last
Sunday.

Chas. M. Thomas came up from
Ligonier and spent Sunday with his
family at this place.

Henry Auchu says he saw cock-
roaches ill Cuba as large as bats and
that they had wings.

Hon. J. C. Johnson and J. P. Mc-
Narney have an important suit in Su-
preme Court at Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. A. J. Rogers has sold her old
homestead, corner of Woodland
Avenue and Fifth street, to Mr. Jasan
B. Laucks.

Henry Auchu and wife returned
last Saturday from an extended visit
to New Orleans and Cuba, having had
a very enjoyable visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J ordon, of Bene-
zette, after visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Alton Housler at this place re
turned home on Monday.

Miss Florence Jewell, ofMachias, N.
Y., is guest of her cousin , Miss Jean
McNarney, who has been confined to
her bed so many weeks, the result of
an accident.

Among tho post office employes who
have had their salaries increased §IOO

per year, are Miss Jennie Norris and
Mr. Gilmore Griffiths, of the Kane
postoffice.?Kane Republican.

Gordon Baker will now have an as-

sistant fireman on his engine, a bounc-
ing baby boy having come to his home
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Baker now
have a nice team?boy and girl.

Alfred Hirsch, New York; David
Weil, Buffalo; H. S. Ness, Bellevue, ac-
companied by their brother R. H.
Hirsch, were PRESS visitors on Tues-
day. The out-of-town gentlemen were
here to attend the funeral of their
mother, Mrs. I. A. Hirsch.

Supervisor Burton Housler, of Ship-
pen township, was in town on Monday,
stepping high, wide and saucy. We
did not know at the time why he felt so
elated, but a little bird informed us

that a beautiful ten pound daughter
arrived at his home on Four Mile.
That's enough to make any man feel
elated, we should think. We never
enjoyed the sensution and can only
guess from the antics of our more for-
tunate brothers.

Wlll. M. Swart*, of this place, who
is employed as cook in Frank Craven's
lumber camp, eonnectel with C, It
Howard Company's operations, has
been taking a few day* rest, visiting
his family in town. HA it one of the
beat and most popular o>oki in this
ueition of the ST tte ami never has to

"look for a situation." Ttaa PitK-ts en

joye I a visit 112t\u25a0 mi thi-t genial gentle
I 1 in last Thursday,

; Rev. McCoslin is at Austin this week

I making a desperate plea for those poor
sinners.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, has been
visiting his parents and looking after
business in Emporium this week.

Frank P. Sykes, of Galeton, while
transacting business in Emporium
yesterday called to see the PRESsr

Grant T. Wiley, of Galeton, accom-
panied by his wife and son, visited at
"Maple Shade" over Sunday, with
mother and family.

Constable Mutthersbaugh arrested a
young lad named House, of Milton, for
stealing a watch and other articles from
his aunt at Driftwood, last Friday. He
is now in jail here.

Miss Sade P. Hemphill, of Philadel-
phia, many years ago a telegraph oper-
ator at Driftwood, but now employed
by P. R. R. Co., at Philadelphia, is
guest of her cousin Sheriff Hemphill
and family at this place.

Mr. J. L. Thomas, (son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Thomas,) of Whittemore
Hill and Miss Kathrine Miller, of Em-
porium, were married at Olean last
Friday. They are busy receiving con-
gratulations of their faiends.

Mr. Fred L. Painter, one of Vander-
grift's prominent young men, visited
relatives in town during the past week,
the guest of W. J. Leavitt and family.
From here Mr. Painter starts for Den-
ver, Colorado where he enters a larger
field of business.

It saved His .Lei?.
P. A. Dan forth ofLaGrange, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by L.
Taggart, druggist.

A Mean Dlr.

Maude?Mr. Willingasked me to ac-
company him to the opera tomorrow
evening.

Clara?And you accepted the invita-
tion?

"Certainly."
"Strange! He asked me also."
"There's nothing strange about It at

nil. I told him I wouldn't go unless he
provided a chaperon."

HU Own Crafty Way.

Fusilby?Human nature Is a funny
thing. It was said I bad <iult drinking,
and everybody I met asked me to take
something.

Glassby?And you couldn't accept?
Poor fellow!

Fusilby?Oh, yes, 1 accepted every
time. It was I who started the refor-
mation story, you know.?Boston Tran-
script.

She "Hoped" For Their Happtnena.

The Newly Wed?Edith did the hate-
fulest thing at our reception, and I'll
never forgive her.

Cousin Jane?Why, what could it be?
The Newly Wed?She addressed

Charles in the most pitying *manner
and said, "I hope you'll be happy." The
way she uttered that word "hope" was
positively unbearable.

She Wanted One Saved For Her.
Young Miss Wilgus?Where are you

going, papa?
The Itev. Mr. Wilgus?To the tem-

perance meeting. We intend to inau-

gurate a movement to save the young
men of the country.

Young Miss Wilgus?Try and save a

nice one for ine, will you, papa dear??
Portsmouth News.

Commercially Exprenned.

The father of ten daughters listened
silently to the solemn words that united
his eldest to a millionaire.

"There!" he murmured as the tying
of the knot was successfully concluded.
"That's 10 per cent off for cash!"

If there were no such word as fall,
some dishonest man would soon Invent
It.?Chicago News.

Oblivion is the rule and fame the ex-
ception of humanity.?Rivaroi.

Every Church.
Or institution supported by volun-

tary contribution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint.

NOTE: Have done so for twenty-
seven years. Sales: Tens of millions
ofgallons; painted nearly two million
houses under guarantee to repaint if
not satisfactory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years. Linseed
Oil must be added to the paint, (done

.in two minutes). Actual cost then
about $1.25 a gallon. Samples free.
Sold by our Agent Harry S. Lloyd.

Feb. Ist 'iiiio.

Notice!
Look out forour paint advertisements

this season. Perfection guaranteed
every way.

Remember we sell farm implements,
wire fencing and general hardware.

Yt present we offer especially for sale
one horse and two choice fresh cows.

loan & Co.,
Emporium, Pa.

The One Package Dye.

In red printed wrappers, colors cot
too, wool or silk in same bath. Sample
loc, any color. Nrw Peerless, Klmlra,
NY. IK

A man usually makes a lot of new :
tracks in attempting to cover his old |
ones,

li is difficult to a wouian by
the tilings sin- doesn't miV.

First Pork.

, Tanner's mill in expected to start saw-
ing next week.

Uoss Bro's have bought a new horse to
till out their farm team.

There is an epidemic of moving from
the upper end of the Towhship.

Henry Caldwell it is reported has sold
his house to Mr. Bowers and will move
to Ridgeway soon.

Jacob Bcrfield and family will move
in a few days down the river where they
have rented a farm, with Oak Grove as
the market for larm products.

Walter Berfield "just over the line"
has moved to Austin and is working for
the B. &S.R. R Co. There are rumors
ofother families going to leave this spring.

A gentleman from Reading, I believe,
has bought Beals' mill at this place and
proposes to put it running immediately,
when he will do custom sawing ofshingles
aud heading, also buy timber for same.

I see by the "Potter Journal" that the
Commonwealth was "mulcted" for the
costs in the Bayless Pulp and paper mill
suit. II there is no way of stopping such
nuisances, then the Legislature had better
adjourn before making any more new j
laws unless it would pass "Bluiule's bill" [
first. Let a private individual catch a
little trout under (J inches, and he will
get the extent of the law which a trust
or corporation, can put acids and other
deliterious substauces in the stream and
kill all the fish for miles, and there
is no recourse in law. Out no such laws,
say I. There may be no other way of
stopping it except by the judicious use of
dynamite, but I beliave it can be reached
by the law, ifhandled properly, by the
right parties, and in some other county
besides Potter.

Sinnamahoning Liars' Club.
Our time-honored anu ever truthful

Liars' Club held its regular session last
Thursday night, continuing in session un-j
til late Saturday night, all on account of
Philip Mead holding down the one-legged
stool, (borrowed from Ilanscomb's file I
room.) Mead continued his trout yarn
and stuck to it that he was several yrars
trying to catch one trout that was always,
to be seen in one particular hole in Wykoff
Run. He claims he caught the beauty
at last, (weighing three pounds and
measuring 28 inches) and that upon dress-
ing the fish he found 250 fly hooks and
several yards of line that his fishship had
taken from sportsmen. Mead gave proof,
which was accepted and placed on the
water (?) pail. Robt. Kirkland's name
was enrolled as a member on probation,
not being eligible to first degree until he
drops that vannella question. Chas.
Snyder ran a ground hog seven miles, be
reports, but could not catch it. After-
wards it turned out to be a porcupine and
his 820(1 dog got a fill of quills. A 1
Losey could not spin even one yarn, being
too busy with the razor. Clonte and
Buck have their log job nearly completed,
then look out for some fun. Joe Sum-
merson is practicing with Squire Ilanscom
and bids fair to be a good member; he is
not too slow. I)e Shetler was again fined
for refusing to take a drink of milk.
Our expert Stenographer, J. Henry
Logue, recently engaged for special work,
was unable to catch onto all that was
said. The rooster and cat fight was de-
cided in favor of the cat. Finn.

Thanks.
The members of the Sinnamaboning

Citizens Band do very kindly thank
their friends who so cheerfully helped
them financially to procure their new
uniforms.

11l I/ >d.

For Sale.
House and lot on east Sixth street.

Inquire ofcommittee.
GEO. H. STEVENS,
GILLIS BLISS.

4-lm. Emporium, Pa.

Last of the Season.

April 3 the date of the last Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad special excursion from
Buffalo, Mfc. Morris, Bradford, Titus-
ville, Falls Creek, Kinzua, Tidioute,
and principal intermediate stations on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divi-
sion, and from points on the Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad, Erie to Lock
Haveu, inclusive, to Washington for
the present season. Round-trip tickets,
good going on all regular trains on day
of issue, and good returning on any
regular train within ten days, exclusive
of going date, will be sold at rate of
$ 10.00 for the round trip from points on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divi-
sion, and from Erie, St. Mary's, and
intermediate points; and at rate of $8.95
from Driftwood; $9.15 from Renovo;
$7.30 from Lock Haven, and propor
tionate rates from other points.

These tickets will be good to return
via llarrisburg or Philadelphia, and to
stop off at Philadelphia returning ifde
posited with ticket agent at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

For additional information consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address R. P. Fraser, Passenger
Agent, Buffalo District, 307 Main street,
Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y., or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Ageat,
Williamsport, Pa. 2663-4-2.

CAMERON COUNTV ERESS, THURSDAY, MARCH i<j, IQO}.

j A riessage From (ieorge h. Daniels.

j Congratulates Chicago, Hilwaukee & St. Paul
Railway on New Line to the Coast.

I To F. A. MILLER,
1 General Passenger Agent,

Chicago, Milwaukee &Bt. Paul Railway.
Dear Sir: I congratulate you on the

improved service that you are giving
and the fact that you now have a through
line to California. Thin fulfills a pro-
phecy which I made about 1873 or '74
The new departure tor the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway will certainly
bring it a great deal of business.

GEO. H. DANIELS,
General Passenger Agent,

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co.
The above shows something of the

tremendous interest taken in the inaujrura-

tion ofthrough service to Nebraska, Colo-
rado, Utah, California aud North Pacific
Coast points by the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, in connection with

. the Union Pacific Railroad. Railroad
men to-day predict its great popularity as

Mr. Daniels, a generation ago predicted,
- that such a natural route would some day
become an important part of the great
transcontinental highway.

The new overland service includes
three through trains, Chicago to San
Francisco, every day.

Tn addition to standard sleepers, Chi-
cago to San Francisco, on all the above
trains, The California Express, at 10.25
p. in., carries a tourist sleeping car Chi-
cago to San Francisco. The berth rate
in this is only 86, all the way. Only 833
fora railroad ticket, Chicago to California,
via this line, every day until June 15,
1903.

John R. Pott, District Passenger' ©

Agent, Room D. Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 4-2t

Lenten
Specialties

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
Prices are on a cash basis and

should appeal to every housewife
to whom money saving is an ob-

ject.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY.
ORANGES. ?California Navels,

25c, 30c, 40c doz. Regular,
30c, 35c, 45c doz.

LEMONS. ? California. Large
bright, smooth stock, 20c doz.

BUTTER ?Elgin Creamery,
lb 31c. When you get this
you get the best obtainable.

PRUNES?Good quality, 5 lbs.

25c.
BAKED REANS ?Large can,

with or without tomato sauce.

Standard quality, Bc.
OC Lb. Bag Sugar <M /ft

Best Granulated. vlafU

CELERY,
LETTUCE,

RADISHES,

RIPE TOMATOES,
GREEN ONIONS,

CHOICE APPLES.

Try "ROYAL" Mocha and
Java Coffee. It fills the bill"
and wins friends. 35c lb. 3 lbs
SI.OO.

Phones. J, H. DAY

We

Have

What
You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
ful your home. The,season of the
year for has arrived
and we would call the attention
lof the public to our very large
aud reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De
Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your
home or business place let us

talk a little with you on Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert

workmen will do you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-
partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent willcall on you.

iffWilli
MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

WORMS!
| WHITE'S CREAM I
VERMIFUGE?h FOR 20 YEARS Z |

\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \|EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. 7
I SOLD BY ALLBKUOGISTS N
J Prepared by \
\ RICHARDSON BKDIt INK CO., ST. LOUIS. I

BHSHSBHe HHSHSHSci ETS ffi5^

| GROCERIES I
«n n)
01 N

Having just putin a {n
sj nice line of Groceries [jj
[fl with our meats, we

are'now ready to fill nj
51 your orders at the [{J
JJj very lowest priceß. Ln
nj Everything fresh Sj
n] and strictly hi g h jjj
tj] grade. A line line ["In of cookies from 10c

[}J lb. to 22c lb. These }{]
[Jj are the best cookies J-]
riJ made. B}

§ I
JJJ GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. $

Geo. H. Gross, i
issaasHsasHsasas asHsa 5P C

Jpz SaSHSHSB 52SaHHSS SHS<2ET^
JJJ Yoo can look the county over, and you
[n willoot find a more complete, up-to-date nj
SJ line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. u]

jj] OIR

g Fall and
| Winter |
jjjStock 8

ui is now in, and ready for your fu[}j inspection.

Cj DRY GOODS, $

K HEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS, GS READY-MADE SKIRTS, [}J
(U LADIES WAISTS, ETC. M

u| Our Notion department is [uW f\ill ofnew things, and lots [{]
nj of bargains. We have added [n

K MEN'S, BOYS* AMD YOUTHS' OVER }{]

CJ COATS AND READY MADE [3

m surrs - jjj
jfl J. E. SMITH, cj

pi Hnn, I*a. m

IsHaSHSHSHSHSESaSH «SBSrHS

iTABLER'S nilE'BUCK EYE
\ OINTMENT
ICUBES NOTHING BUT PILES. 2

L A SURE and CERTAIN CURE 6
V known for 15 years as the &

| BEST REMEDY for PILES. 2
"J SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ?
\ Propiredty BICHABBSON KID. CO., ST. LOUIS. /

B[ T r\ B 9LT UiifcitMail-Order Seed House
IIK Pi \u25a0"* in the WoHd. In buyingm V.* *?*.\u25a0?< BURPEE'S SEEDS direct by

mail you get your money's worth in the Best Seeds that Grow ?and you
have your choice of Rare Novelties for 1903. which cannot be had else-
where. Write to-day (a postal card will do) for our complete catalogue

?FREE to all who intend to purchase seeds. 112. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.f Philadelphia.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT. TRY they havo stood the test of yearj.

CTDHUfI _ - and h*ve cured thousands off
MnllNll ftjy / /vV of Nervous Diseases, suchUIIIUIIU Debility. Dizziness, Sleepless-
iftAIU V iS+>w Jfness and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c«
Ahl[f| 1 They clear the brain, strengthen
nunill \u25a0 t j,c circulation, make digestion

perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, withIron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund UH
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE Co.# Cleveland. 0*

For gale by R. C. Dodson. Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1 G.SCHMIDT'S,^

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

A popular
p' fE?u

*
#

""

V
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Deliver" Allorders given prompt and skillfulattention.
skillfulattention.

mmmmBSMMBBBBMBWBMWMBWMroBSB SUMißSglll!^

I I1I: 1 I
jj [ o Sporting Goods at <3 | I

| HARRY S. LLOYD'S I
SL J.s£[ \u25a0=_=:,tlS^E:n_r,\u25a1' flla i2s'.=SP=li~=&->*o


